In this article, China's fundamental scientific journals rates and technical journals rates were used together. According to polynomial distributed lag model, there is no significant relationship between China's gross domestic product and China's fundamental scientific, technical journal rates between the periods of . Moreover, according to Johansen cointegration test and Engle Granger analysis, there is a long term relationship between variables. Granger causality analysis indicated that past values of China's fundamental scientific, technical journal rates can forecast the China's gross domestic product rates at optimal lag1. Variance decomposition analysis and impulse response analysis showed that China's fundamental, scientific journal rates innovation impact on China's GDP rates is more than China's gross domestic product rates innovation impact on China's fundamental scientific journal rates at lag1.
Introduction
Since 1980, China's economic growth performance is more sustainable than many other countries economic growth performance. At the time of new foundation in 1949, Chinese economy was in fragile condition and now it is great success to become from a poor nation to world's second largest as well as fastest growing major economy (Saeed, Jian, Murawwat, Na, 2012) . Prof. Dr. Kanane Akamatsu developed what is known today "flying geese theory'' in which he splitted countries into different levels of industrialization and economic development into three categories: late developing countries, industrially advanced countries and newly rising countries. The theory indicates that late developing countries can sustain on the technology capital and products of industrially advanced countries, then moving forward to domestic production, and finally around to export to industrially advanced countries. A flying geese theory is apparent here in the sense that Japan is leading both in moving into and out of period of high GDP share of industrial output followed by second wave, Korea, Singapore and Taiwan and then more recently by China (Huang, 2004) . Since China has sustainable economic policy, China Treasury has more surplus each year. With increased surpluses, China endeavours to increase research and development funding. According to Tuan, Linda and Zhao(2009) , China has became the top FDI destination among all developing countries and remained host to the world's largest share of FDI receipts since its accession to the World Trade Organization in 2001. Numerous studies have examined the role played by FDI in stimulating innovation and leading to increased trade (Bayoumi, Lipworth, 1997; Balasubramanyam, 1996) . The results indicate a stronger impact of FDI by trade orientation namely the export oriented FDI and import-substituting FDI (Ahmed, 2008) . In terms of secondary industry, China is wielding the clout in global markets. Due to high FDI volume and continuous export process, China has been giving importance to research and development activities. In addition, Chinese universities have been increasing fundamental scientific and journals rates. In this article, by using application of polynomial distributed lag regression, cointegration technique and variance decomposition analysis, impulse response analysis, China's gross domestic product sustainability and China's fundamental scientific, technical journal article rates relation will be measured.
Literature Review
New growth theories suggest that education would increase the number of competent workers and facilitate the creation of new technologies, as well as the absorption of high-techs overseas (Jin, Lawrence, 2013) . Marsh (1997) analyzed the industrial strategies of East Asian nations, and found that these nations concentrate heavily on high-tech industries, especially electronics. OEM systems and reverse engineering activities enable NIEs to import technologies and information, to develop in-house expertise, learn by trial-and-error, provide on-the-job training, and to understand the market. East Asian nations are able to learn from the practices of transnational corporations from developed nations, emphasizing quality, delivery and price of products (Hobday, 2000) . Hung et al. (2009) found that Singapore, South Korea and Taiwan have increased their research output at a particularly high rate over the last 10 years; Chuang et al. (2010) found that the research areas in which these three countries have the most significant achievements tend to be related to engineering.
Vinkler (2008) found that in European Community member states, the US and Japan, the correlation between the GDP and number of publications is not significant. This empirical result may imply that grants for scientific research in rich countries are targeted primarily at enhancing future potential growth rather than on immediate industrial requirements (Chu Lee, Hua, & Chuang, Lee, 2011 ). Vinkler (2008 have found no existence of obvious relevance between technological development indicators (Arco index) and economic performance for developed countries.
Nevertheless, according to the experience of East Asian countries, because of its industrial development often starting from the reverse engineering section (Hobday, 2000) , the direction of industry development will determine the direction of basic research, with the basic research which will also make a more direct contribution to economic development (Chu Lee, Hua, & Chuang, Lee, 2011) .
Methodology
China's fundamental scientific, technical journals and GDP rates were collected from World Bank website. In order to prevent heteroscedasticity problem, Box-Cox transformation was done with ln(x) monotonic function. China's fundamental scientific and technical journal rates were used together in a time series model. E-views programme was used for observations. China's fundamental scientific, technical journals and GDP rates were measured in polynomial distributed lag in two observations. In first observation, China's fundamental scientific, technical journals were taken as independent variable and in second observation, China's fundamental scientific, technical journals rates were used as dependent variable. If observations are rejected, asymptotic Johansen cointegration analysis will be implemented to find long term relationship between stationary variables. After measuring long term relation, Granger causality analysis will be applied. In addition, variance decomposition analysis will be done to find variables forecast error variance rates. Also, impulse response analysis will be implemented on two parameters and their comparative innovation impact will be scrutinized.
Hypothesis formulation:
H1: China's GDP rates have significant impact on China's fundamental scientific, technical journals rates.
H2: China's fundamental scientific, technical journals rates have significant impact on China's GDP rates.
H3: China's GDP rates and China's fundamental scientific, technical journals rates have long term relation.
H4: There is a causality between China's GDP and China's fundamental scientific, technical journal rates.
Linear regression analysis was not used. Because in times series model, generally linear regression analysis gives spurious results. In time series model, there are volatilies and polynomial model is more convenient for time series. Lag values are distributed in polynomial way and that distribution reduces multicollinearity case between independent variables.Since independent variables have tendency to have significant correlation, using polynomial distribution regression model is necessary to minimize equation modeling problems.
Y t =a+w 0 x t +w 1 x t-1 +w 2 x t-2 +…..+w n x t-n +error term
The equation represent polynomial lagged distribution.Almon lag finite lag model was choosen.
In e-views programme, polynomial distributed function PDL (x, k, d) function was used.
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d is the degree of polynomial.
Wald Lag Exclusion test applied and lag1 was choosen as threshold.AIC test has been implemented and lag1 was choosen. There was near singular matrix error which indicates that determinant between some of the variables is near zero. When variables determinant is near zero, it can be indicated that there is multicollinearity between variables. Thus, polynomial distribution lag test can not be done with lag1.According to Wald lag exclusion test, lag 2 can be choosen as threshold. Akaike information criteria was done and lag2 was choosen as optimal lag. Polynomial degree was choosen as 2. PDL (journal, 2, 2) and PDL (gdp, 2, 2) functions were used seperately and it has been found that PDL (journal, 2, 2) does not have significant impact on China's economic growth and PDL (gdp, 2, 2) does not have significant impact on China's fundamental, scientific journal rates. Moreover, variance decomposition analysis was used for I(1) series.China's fundamental scientific, technical journals are responsible for around %13.92206 of the error in the variance of China's GDP until 8 variance periods.After 8 variance periods, there is stabilization.In addition, China's GDP is responsible for around %0.953360 of the error in the variance of China's fundamental scientific and technical journals rates until 13 variance periods.After 13 variance periods, there is stabilization. In addition, according to impulse response analysis, when one standard deviation shock is given, China's fundamental, scientific journal rates innovation impact on China's GDP response rates is more volatile than China's gross domestic product rates innovation impact on China's fundamental scientific journal response rates. 
Conclusion
According to polynomial distributed Almon's lag model, China's GDP rates do not have significant impact on China's fundamental scientific, technical journal rates and also China's fundamental scientific, technical journal Chuang, Lee (2011) 's indication which is about the direction of industry development to the direction of basic research, with the basic research which will also make a more direct contribution to economic development. Significant long term relationship between China's gross domestic product and basic scientific, technical journal rates also supports Hobday's indication. Hobday (2000) indicated that East Asian nations are able to learn from the practices of transnational corporations from developed nations, emphasizing quality, delivery and price of products. After China can learn from the practices of transnational corporations and give more importance to technology investment, China can publish more industry based technical journals and applied those journals into practice for export. By that policy, China's economic growth can increase in the long term. Business cycles are important for countries economic growth sustainability. International markets are so volatile and business cycles risks are case for every country. If international market import demand diminishes tremendously, China's government surplus reserves and economic growth can decrease and that circumstance can lead less funding for Chinese universities' fundamental scientific, technical journals. Although China's GDP is responsible for 0.953360% of error for China's technical journals variance, for policy implication, in order to minimize variation, Chinese government needs to prepare rolling budgets and transfer some of the Chinese treasury surplus to China's research instutions. Risk management for research instutions funding is necessary for sustainable research performance. In addition, it has been found that China's basic scientific, technical journals are responsible for 13.92206% error for China's GDP variance. In addition, when impulse response analysis applied, it was found that China's fundamental scientific journal rates innovation impact on China's GDP rates is more than China's GDP rates innovation impact on China's fundamental, scientific journal rates. It has been found that Granger causality analysis, Engle Granger analysis, variance decomposition analysis and impulse response analysis has similar result. According to variance decomposition analysis and impulse response analysis result, Chinese government had provided substantial amount of funding for Chinese universities' basic science and technical faculties. It can be indicated that some of the fundamental scientific and technical journals were converted to industry application and used for export. In order to have more innovative export based economic development and more sustainable long term relationship between China's GDP and fundamental scientific, technical journal rates, Chinese government has to give more subsidy to China's basic science and technical faculties. By that policy, more jobs can be created, reverse engineering intensity can be minimized and more innovative products can increase and poverty rates can diminish in China.
